F Fuso Local Wine
Cabernet

Vitus - Napa ........................................... $45.00
Black currant tannins, violet with cedar notes
and aged 2 years in new French Oak.

Quercus -Cabernet Suisun
Valley

..... $8.25 /$ 28.95

Dark berry, plum, chocolate and spice that
underlies its rich texture.

Merlot's

Vitus - Napa

............................................... $45

Dark fruit, vanilla, dark chocolate and
espresso aged in 2 years in French and
American oak.

Quercus - Suisun Valley

...................... $28.95

Rich and deep with aromas and flavors of
currant, cassis, spicy mocha and vanilla bean
with a touch of Cabernet Sauvignon and
Petit Verdot.

Red Wine

Turkovich "The Boss"

........... $8.25 /$ 28.95

Turkovich tempranillo

........................ $32.00

Plum, blackberry and toasted graham cracker
on the nose. Black currant and dark fruit
with velvety round tannins. Blend: 85%
Petite Sirah, 6% Cabernet Sauvignon, 9%
Tempranillo
Rich cherry and earthy cassis on the nose.
Bold and balanced black cherry, with subtle
notes of tobacco and leather finished with oak
and spice.
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F Fuso Wine List
Sauvignon Blanc

St. Supery - Napa ..................... $7.50/ $26.95
Grapefruit aromas coupled with green lime,
kiwi and rich with guava and lemon zest.

Rodney Strong - Sonoma

....... $7.50/ $28.50

Plum, blueberry aged in oak for a toasted
spicy vanilla berry cream finish.

Pinot Grigio

Bollini - Trentino, Italy

.... $ 6.75/$23.95

Mineraly green apple flavors medium bodied
with a zesty aftertaste.

Zenato

............................................ $6.75/$ 23.95

Aromas of key lime and white peaches,
compliment undertones of green apples and
stone fruits on the palate.

Riesling

Seaglass - Monterey ..................

$6.25/$22.95

Flavors of juicy apricot, peaches and melon
with a hint of honeysuckle.

Moscato

Montevina Terra D'Oro Amador

... $6.95/ $ 24.95

Pleasant aromatic white fruit with a medium
sweet finish.
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F Fuso Wine
Sparkling

Kenwood Yulupa Cuvee Brut (Split
Bottle)

.. $6.25

Sparkling wine with fruit flavors & aromas of
citrus pear peaches and spice.

Astoria Prosecco (Split Bottle)

............ $7.50

Floral aromas with flavors of pear and golden
delicious apple with a creamy finish on the
palate.

Prosecco, Caposaldo ............................... $25.95
A Fresh and Aromatic sparkler with well
defined notes of ripe peach zesty citrus and
mineral.

Chardonnay

Napa Cellars - Napa Valley

.. $7.50 /$ 25.95

Buttery, spicy and toasty, with ripe pear,
apple and a touch of tropical pineapple and
guava.

Benziger -Sonoma

...................... $7.50/$25.95

Citrus tropical fruits pears apples butter
hazelnut nutmeg and buttery finish

Hess Collection - Napa ............. $10.25/$35.95
The palate is rich and tastes of green apple
and orange blossom. Its sweetness is balanced
and refreshing.

Folie a Deux - Russian River .......... $ 25.95
Aromas of honey, green apple, pineapple
and tropical fruit. Flavors with light butter
notes and crisp toasty oak.
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F Fuso Wine List
Merlot's

Rodney Strong - Sonoma .. $7.50/ $28.50
Plum, blueberry aged in oak for a toasted
spicy vanilla berry cream finish.

Napa Cellars - Napa .......... $7.50 /$29.95
Valley
Fruit is elegant complex and balanced
with hints of chocolate and black truffles.
Petite Sirah

Bogle

.......................................... $7.25 $26.95

Voluptuous and full-bodied on the entry,
the heady aromas of black currants and
plums awaken the senses. Lusciously
jammy and inky in appearance,
Pinot Noir

Castle Rock - Monterey ... $ 6.95 /$ 24.95
Aromas of cherry, tea, herbal spice, black
cherry, plum and spice with mild tannins.

Artesa Carneros ............................... $ 32.95
Flavor undertones of bright red raspberry
and cherry with romas of bright red fruits.
Zinfandel

Cline - Sonoma ..................... $7.50/$29.50
Black cherry, raspberry, spice and vanilla
from oak aged with firm supple tannins.
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Cabernet Sauvignon

St. Francis - Sonoma . $ 9.25 /$ 32.95
Blackberry, black currant, cedar,
tobacco, spice and vanilla with supple
round tannins.
Franciscan - Napa ..... $9.50 /$ 34.95
Aromas of blackberry and cherry with
flavors of cassis and a hint of cocoa.
Bogle - California .... $6.25 /$ 22.95
Richly extracted cherry and cassis
followed by black pepper and smokey
cedar wood.
Sequoia Grove - Napa ............ $45.00
Aromas of currents, blackberries, cloves
and spice. On the palate rich dark
fruit, black cherries and dark chocolate
with a velvety finish.
Hess Collection MT. Veeder .... $85.00
Aromas of cherry and blackberry with
hints of vanilla and cedar from French
Oak cherry, cassis and vanilla follow
with soft supple tannins.
Stags Leap - Napa ................ $69.95
Aromas of black cherry, dark berries
and plum with flavors of spice, green
tea and cocoa.
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Imported Italian Red Wine

Barbera d' Asti, Superiore DOCG
Michele Chiarlo - Piedmont

........... $26.95

Notes of ripe red fruit and cherry, medium bodied with
soft tannins.

Barolo, Tortoniano DOCG Michele
Chiarlo - Piedmont

.... $ 69.95

Typical notes of juniper, anise, sweet tobacco and delicate
spices.

Sangiovese, Di Majo Norante

................... $26.95

Bright cherry aroma with flavors if plum and spice.

Valpolicella, Masi Bonacosta ...................... $29.95
Cherry and plum flavors with deep red bright reflections,
fresh and velvety smooth.

Chianti

Chianti, Tiziano DOCG - ............ $5.95/$22.50
Tuscany
Aromas of dark berry fruit and violet with flavors of wild
cherry and spices.

Chianti Superiore, Santa Christina
-Tuscany

........ $ 24.95

Chianti Classico Riserva, Nozzole Tuscany

....... $ 42.00

Intense fresh fruit aromas with pleasant floral hints.
Well-structured, soft and harmonious.

Ripe berry cherry earth mushrooms and leather with an
elegant tannic backbone classic Sangiovese flavors.

Fuso House Wine

Sycamore Lane-California

............. $ 5.5 / $ 17.50

Chardonnay, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon,
White Zinfandel, Pinot Grigio
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